oF UNonRsuNDrNG
Mrnnon q,NDUM
BnrwnEN run UNrvrRsrry on H,lwA.rorSnl Gn,lNr Collncn Pnocnq,N{
ANo rHn ANrnnrc,ql R,rrNw.ltnR Cl.rcHN{nNr Svsrnus AssoctATIoN
WHeRees,both the UNrveRsrryor Hewat't SEr GnaNr Cor,lncn PnocReu (UHSGCP)and the
AvBnrceN RRnweren CercurrrBNt Sysrpvs AssocrATIoN(ARCSA) have committedto the
following:
o
o
o
o

Recognizethat potablewater is a preciousresourcewhose sustainableuse is an
environmental,economic,social and moral imperative.
Posit that sustainableenergy,wasteand water practicesare key to healthy,prosperous
communitieswith a high quality of life.
Acknowledge that rainwater representsan underutilized resource;its harvest and
appropriateuse can alleviatechallengesrelatedto the limited supply of potablewater.
Understandthat insular communitiesdependenton importedresourceswith geographically
isolatedinfrastructurecan benefit from self-relianttechnologiesand practices,suchas
rainwater harvesting,particularly after hazardouseventsor natural disasters.

this Memorandumof Understanding(MOU) is providedto formalize the collaborative
THpRsn'oRe,
relationshipbetweenthe UHSGCP and the ARCSA. The UHSGCP and the ARCSA herebyagreeto
further the mutual purposesof both organrzations,namely:
A. To developresourcesand engagein outreachthat educatesstakeholderssuchas decisionmakers,industryprofessionals,the public and othersaboutrainwaterharvestingusing the best
availablesocial and natural science.
B. To elevatethe awarenessof rainwaterharvesting,e.g. within the UHSGCP Centersof
Excellence.
C. To identify appropriateapplications for rainwater harvesting at the University of Hawai'i and
engagein inreach with University Administrators and others toward a greaterunderstandingof
sustainablewater use by both decision-makersand end users.
D, To promote,and supportwhen appropriateand possible,innovativeand meritoriousresearch
on rainwaterharvestingwithin and acrosssocialand naturalsciencedisciplines.
E. To promote and support the developmentof human resourcesknowledgeablein rainwater
harvestingvia the professionaldesignationsand training programsoffered by UHSGCP and
ARCSA.
to implement the above and supplementthe resourcescontributed by the partners,the
FuRTHER,
UHSGCP and the ARCSA aqreeto:
A. Seekopportunitiesto conductcollaborativeactivitiessuchas seminars,meetings,and other
eventsto advancethe statementsabove.
in the Hawaiian Islandsto
B. Work togetherto recruit an ARCSA RegionalRepresentative
fuither the partnership's mutual goals.
C. Connectscholarsin disciplinesrelatedto rainwaterharvestingto practitionersand other
stakeholdersvia ARCSA and the UHSGCP Centersof Excellence
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This MOU will be in effect until the end of the calendaryear2014. This MOU may be terminatedby
either party hereto without causeby providing at least thirty (30) days prior written notice of
(or their successors)
whose namesare subscribed
terminationto the attentionof the representatives
below.
This MOU can be renewedfor a two-year period by both partiesby providing at leastthirty (30) days
(or their successors)
whosenamesare
prior written notice to the attentionof the representatives
subscribedbelow.
Each personsigning below atteststhat they have the contractual capacitywith their respective
orsanizations.
University of Hawai'i Sea Grant College Program
http ://seagrant.soest.hawaii.edu

American Rainwater Catchment Svstems

By:
Printname:Prof.E. GordonGrau,Ph.D.
Title: Director

Title: President

Road,HIG 238
Address:2323Corcea

Address:7650S. McClintockDrive Ste103#134

City, ST,Zip: Honolulu,HI 96833
Date:
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